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CATTLE MARKET

EXTREMELY GOOD

SELECT STEERS TOP
PORTLAND MARKET

Hog Market Maintain Firm Condi-
tion With Receipt Small Sheep
Situation Shows Flriiines Wheat
React.

(From Friday's Journal.)
Conditions were extremely good in

the cattle market at North Portland
today. Receipts were 167 head, com-
pared with 190 last Thursday and
570 for this same day a year ago.

The market's position la impro.ing
from day to' day. The surplus has
now been fully worked off and with
a slightly Improved call for dressed
beef, the wants of killers are Im-

proving.
Sales of steers were made this

morning as high as $6.25, o.ie load
that averaged 1222 pounds going at
the extreme top figure. Another
load of speyed heifers went at $5.85
for stock that .averaged 1036 pounds

North Portland ' cattle prices:
Select steels $ 6.25
Choice steers 5.95 W 6.00
Common steers 4.75 5.00
Feeder steers 4.75
Speyed heifers 5.85
Ordinary heifers ... 6.50
Fancy cows 5.50
Ordinary cows 6.00
Poor cows 3.50(3)3.75
Fancy light calves 7.75 W 8.00
Medium light calves .... 7.00 7.75
Fancy bulls 4.50
Medium hulls 4.50
Ordinary bulls 4.00
Stags 4.00

TASTE, SMELL ID
RESTORED

A Simple, Harmless Remedy
Quickly Relieves Ca--i

tarrhal Deafness.

The thousands who suffer the miseries of
colds and catarrh and claim they have
never found a cure can get instant relief by
simply anointing the nostrils with Ely's
Cri-n- Balm.

Unlike iuternnl medicines which upsot th
stomach, or strong tnulT whith only

the trouble, this cleiinsiuR, boitlitijx,
antiseptic Hut 111 instantly reaches the seat
of tho trouble, stops the nasty discharge,
clears the nose, head and throat, and
brings buck the sei.so of tusto, smell and
Improves the hearing. Mre tlmn this, it
strengthens the weukmed and disraKid
tissues, thus protecting you against a

of the trouble. This remedy will cure
a cold in a day, and prevent iU bocomiug
chronic or resulting in estarrh.

Nasal catarrh is an inflammation of the
membrane lining the air passages, and enn-n-

be reached by mixtures taken into tho
stomach, nor ran it bo cured by snuffs miu
powdors which only cause additional irri-
tation. Don't waste time on them. Ota
f0 cent bottle of Ely's Cream Dalra f.ura
your druf.'tit, and nfir nsiug it for a 'ay
you will wish you Lad tried it sooner.

Mothers should give the children HlyV
Cream Ilalin for colds and croup. It h
perfectly harmless, and pleasant to tike.

M W Sb - r
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While there was o.ily a small run
of swine In the North Portland yards
ior the day, the market remained
stationary with no change in prices.
icm continue to sell at $6.75, several
lots being disposed of at that figure,

North Portland swine prices:
Fancy mixed $0.70 6.75
Good heavy ; ... 8.65
Good light 6.65 6.78
Medium light 6.60
Rough and heavy 6.25
Poor and heavy 6.00

Sheep Murkrt Very (jOhI,
There was a very good tone In the

sheep trade today and prices were
well maintained at the advance of a
dime txcluHively reported by The
Journal yesterday.

Mutton run at North Portland for
the day was 1789 head, compared
with 1111 last Thursday and 1921 for
this day a year ago.

Wool yearlings sold this morning
at $4.75 and other lines were quoted
In proportion.

Sheep market at North Portland:
.Select lambs . ; $ 5.75
Choice lambs 5.255.50
Common lambs 6.00
Yearling wethers 4.754.85
Old wethers 4.25 4.50
Fancy ewes 4.104.15
Ordinary 3.50 3.75

;raln aiNl lluy.
AVheat Producers' prices, nominal,

track delivery, 87 87 c; bluestem,
89 90c; fortj'fold, 86c; Willamette
valley, 86 87c; red Russian, 85c;
Turkey red, 86 87c.

Barley Producers' prices 1911
Feed, $35.00; rolled, $36.00; brew
Ing, $39.0040.00.

Mlllstuffs Selling price Bran,
$23.00; middlings, $29.50; shorts,
$25.00; chop, $19.00 l'j.00. Car lots
50c per ton less.

Oats Producers' price Track Nj.
1, spot delivery, white, $32 32.50;
gray, 031 60.

Chicago Wheat Reacts.
Chicago. Feb. 16. There fas a re-

action of to l-- at the closing
of the wheat market yesterday after
a lower opening. The market was
under pressure from the start.

Only fractional encouragement was
offered by cables and this caused a
fresh burst of short selling.

Range of Chicago prices furnished
by Oveibeck & Cooke Co.

WHEAT.
May Open, 102 8; high, 103:

lo w.101 4; close. 101
July Open, 95 8; hbih, 96 8;

low. 95 8; close. 95
Sept. Open, 94 8; high, 94 4;

lew, 93 8; 92

IIEXPECK" KISS KILLS I.OVE.

Woman Explain Why sho Wants a
Divorce.

St. Louis. Mo. The "henpeck"
kisses given her at night between her
husband's yawns and one in the
morning before he rushed away to
his office did not at all come up to
Mrs C?clle Davis Foster's idea of the
affection she deserved, and would
have liked to have had bestowed up-

on her.
In her deposition., f'.'ed in the di-

vorce suit brought by her husband
and hich will be heard In Judge Ah
len's court, Mrs. Foster gave the
henpeck kiss as one of the reasons
why she had lost her love for James
M. Foster, her wealthy husband.

The attorneys taking the deposi
tions admitted that the "soul kiss'
and the affinity smack" were not un
known to them, but they begged for
light of the nature of the henpeck
kiss. Mrs. Foster blushed a trifle,
smllod and then explained that a hen

HAIR WHITE AS SNOW
Restored to Natural Color

With

WYETH'S
SAGE AND SULPHUR

HAIR REMEDY
ALMOST A MIRACLE

- My hair waS as white as snow when I commenced using
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy. One bottle re-
stored my hair to its natural dark brown color. As I am now
70 years old, I consider the result most remarkable. It is an
agreeable and refreshing hair dressing, keeping the hair soft
and glossy, without being in the least greasy or sticky.

WM. WESTLAKE,
210 West Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

T

Wyeth Chemical Company, 71

No case of contairious blood noison is ever cured until the last narticle
of the virus has been removed from the circulation. The least taint left in
the blood will sooner or later, cause a fresh outbreak of the trouble, with all
its hideous and destructive symptoms of ulcerated mouth and throat, copper
colored splotches, falling hair, sores and ulcers, etc No other medicine so
6urely cures contagious blood poison as S. S. S. It goes down into the
blood and steadily and surely drives out every particle of the infection. It
absolutely and perfectly purifies the blood, and leaves this vital fluid as fresh,
rich and healthy as it was before the destructive virus of contagious blood
poison entered the circulation. S. S. S. quickly takes effect on the blood,
and gradually the symptoms disappear, the health is improved, the skin
cleared of all spots, sores and other blemishes, the hair stops coming out,
the mouth and throat heal and when S. S. S. has cleansed the system of the
poison no trace ot we disease is lett b. c. t. cures contagious blood poison
because it In the greatest of all blood purifiers tested and proven for more
than forty years. Book on this disease with suggestions for home treatment,
and any medical advice sent free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

peck kiss, such as her husband had
been giving her for some time pre-
vious to their separation was Just like
a robin picking at a cherry.

Oh, my goodness, no. His kisses
were not always the 'henpeck' vari-
ety. He was very affectionate at first
and his kisses were very, very real,
just the kind wives are entitled to ex-

pect from their husbands," Mrs. Fos-
ter said in answer to a question as
to whether Foster always had treat-
ed her coldly and Indifferently.

MEN ATTACK ARMY OF RATS.

Ft vo Are Badly Bitten by Invading
RodeiM.s.

Lansdowne, Pa. In a battle that
called for no mean order of courage
an invasion of rats was beaten back
by Fire Marshal Louis J. Eagle,
Councilman Lucian W. Beatty, Magis-
trate E. L. Donnelly, Officer John
Smith and Pierce Richards, In
Craig's market h9u.se. Smith was
bitten on the leg by two of the rodents
that crawled up his trousers, and
Eagle was also bitten.

Richards and Smith were parsing
the Craig market house when they
heard a noise, as of burglars. Rich-
ard?, who Is employed at the store,
opened the door and turned on thn
electric light, but Instead of burglars
they were amazed to behold an army
of big rats.

Smith closed the door, while Rich-
ards plugged a hole near the big re-

frigerator; Eagle, Beatty and Don-
nelly were attracted to the scene by
the light In the place, and they also
entered the store.

The four borough officials and
Richards decided to begin a wholesale
slaughter of the rodents, and began
with sticks, hammers, cleavers and
anything they cou'd lay hands on.

The rats responded in kind. Eagle
was forced to jump on top of a meat
block, but even there the ro.lenti, ...
tacked him on almost every part nf nis
body. Donnelly, attacked, also took
refuge on top of a meat block fol
lowed by the rats.

The men kept up the fight bravely
and after a battle of ten n Inutes
killed thirty-fiv- e rodents.

BU.LDOG ATTACKS FARMER.

Wife Beats Animal Into Insensibility,
Kefore It Loosens Grip.

Princeton, Ind. Lucius Armstrong
was attacked and dangerously injur- -

er by a vicious bulldog at his home
near Hazleton. The animal attacked
him In the house and Armstrong, be- -
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QPRICE 50c. AND U.OOn

jWthe WYTTH CHEMICAL CO fc

Why hesitate when WYETH'S SAGE AND
SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY is daily producing'
Just such results ?

After years of study and analysis of the hair, we
have been able to produce an ideal Hair Tonic
and Restorer, which contains an actual constituent
Of hair, combined with ingredients of recognized
merit for treatment of hair and scalp diseases. It
makes and keeps the scalp clean and healthy, gives life,
strength and lustre to the hair, and

Restores Gray Hair to Natural Color

No matter how long and thick your hair Is.
WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REM-
EDY will make it longer and thicker. It will re-mo- ve

every trace of dandruff in a ' few days, stop
falling in one week, and start a new growth in from
one to three months.

Guaranteed to be as Represented or
Money Refunded

50c. AND $1.00 A BOTTLE L ,

If Tour Drusglat Doaa Net Kaa It Sana 90o. In Smmpc , (

moid We Will 6end You cw Lerge Bottle, Epra PrepeJd
COBTLANDT STREET

NEW YORK CUT ft. Ye

rnPP A tie Cake ol Wyctb's Sao and Sulphur Toilet Soap free to anyone who will aend
IlltC us this advertisement with 10c In stamps to cover cost ol wrapping and mailing the soap.

SOLD BY THE PENjLL'iON DHUG CO.

CURES
o BLOOD P0IS0

IN FEW INUTES

GAS, INDIGESTION AND ALL
STOMACH MISERY GOES

Heartburn and Hcadaclie from Stom
ach and Other Distress Is Ended
Forever A Little DiuicpHlii Now
Will Certainly Make Yon Feel Fine
Before You Realize It. ,

There would not be a case of in
digestion here if readers who are
subject to stomach trouble knew the
tremendous anti-ferme- nt and diges
tive virtue contained in Diapepsln.
This harmless preparation will digest
a heavy meal without the v slightest
fuss or discomfort, and relieve the
sourest acid stomach in five minutes
besides overcoming all foul, nauseous
odors from the breath. .

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula, plainly printed on each
60-ce- nt case of Pape's Diapepsln, then
you will readily understand why this
promptly cures indigestion and re
moves such symptoms as heartburn,
a feeling like a lump of lead In the
stomach, belching of gas and eructa
tions of undigested food, water brash,
nausea, headache, biliousness and
many other bad symptoms; and, be
sides, you will not need laxatives to
keep your stomach, liver and intes-
tines clean and fresh.

If your stomach is sour and full of
gas, or your food doesn't digest, and
your meals don't seem to fit, why not
get a 50-ce- nt case from your drug-
gist and make life worth living? Ab-
solute relief from stomach misery
and perfect digestion of anything you
eat is sure to follow five minutes af-
ter, and besides, one 50-ce- nt case is
sufficient to cure a whole family of
such trouble.

Surely a harmless, Inexpensive
preparation like Pape's Diapepsln,
which will always, relieve your stom-
ach misery and digest your meals, is
about as handy and valuable a thing
as you could have in the house.

ing crippled in the right arm from
a recent Injury, was unable to de-
fend himse'.f. Mrs. Armstrong came
to her husband's rescue with a club,
but the dog refused to release Its
grip until it was beaten into Insensi-
bility. Armstrong suffered severe
lacerations about the body but it is
believed will recover.

Almost Lost Ills Life.
S. A. Stid, of Mason, Mich., will

never forget his terrible exposure to
a merciless storm. "It gave me a
dreadful co'.d," he writes, "that caus-
ed severe pains In my chest, so it
was hard for me to breathe. A neigh-
bor gave me several doses of Dr.
King's New Discovery which brought
great relief. The doctor said I was
on the verge of pneumonia, but to
continue with the D'scovery. I did
so and two bottles completely cured
me." Use only this quick, safe, re-
liable medicine for coughs, colds, or
any throat or lung trouble. Price
60c and 1. Trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by Koeppens.

icy hiltj kills it.nmrs.
limmles Slln ami Erains Aiv Diislic--

Out nt Bottom of Declivity.
Coatesville, Pa. Mountain Hill, on

the Pennsy's low grade line, bas be-
come a veritable shamble for starv-
ing rabbits that nest in the rocks on
the summit of the declivity.

Tho Columbia wrecking crew found
thirty-seve- n at the bottom of tho hill
this morning with their brains dashed
out.

The hi'l is covered with a smooth
sheet of ice and as the famished
creatures come unsuspectingly to
hunt food their feet slip out from un-
der them and they shoot at lightning
speed down the decline.

A WAUXIXG AGAINST WET FEET
Wet and chl'.led feet usually affect

tho mucous' membrane of the nose,
throat and lungs, and la grippe,
bronchitis or pneumonia may result.
Watch carefully, particularly the chil-
dren, and for the racking stubborn
coughs give Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. It soothes the inflamed
membranes, and heals the cough
quickly. Mrs. A. A. Swagel, Kroh,
Wis., says: "I always give Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound to my chil-
dren. It cures their coughs and colds
and they like to take it." For sale by
all dealers.

A scald, burn, or severe cut heals
slowly If neglected. The family that
keeps a bottle of BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT on hand is always pre-
pared for such accidents. Price 25c.
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by A.
C. Koeppen & Bros.
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1 Want Ads.
WANTED.

HAIR WORK MADAM KENNEDY
has opened up her hair parlors sec-
ond door from depot, Athena, Ore.,
and 1 prepared to make any kind
of hair goods from combings; also
the best line of switches, puffs,
wigs, topas, for sale. Everything
strictly guaranteed.

EGGS from all leading varieties
standard bred poultry, express pre-

paid, $2 0. Write for circular.
Simpson's Pheasant Farm, Cor-valli- s,

Oregon.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care
Phone Red 2621.

Classified
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

harVm'anbstct CO, "makes
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla, county. Loans on
alty and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non.
residents. Write fire, life and acci
dent insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Sec.

BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur

ance agents. New location, 81S Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-

tion. "Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAM LEE LAUNDRY Hand laundry
work done; all work guaranteea,
at No. 64t Cottonwood street, Pen-
dleton, Oregon.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LiUUUiS ro. m
)0C A. F. and. A. M, meets the

Hrst ami third Mondays of
each month. All visiting brethren
are invl'.ed.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,

K. of P., meets every Mon-

day evening in I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-diall-

invited to attend
J. A. Best, C. C; R. W. Fletcher, K.
R. S. .

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAT, CONTRACTOR AND

Builder. Estimates xurnisnea "
kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walls, etc. Phone black 3786,

or Oregonlan office.

FCXERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di
rector and licensed eniDaimer.

nnnxnttA nostofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night 'Phone main 76.

ATJCTIOXEEn.

COL F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref-..- ,-

cirsf TsTntinnal Bank of Athena
and Farmers Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOXD-IL1X- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for nil second-han- d goods bought
Cheapest place In Ptndleton to buy
houbehold goods, can ana gei nw
prices. 210 E. Court street. Phone
Black 8171. v

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT, NOODLES
and chop suey. Ung D. uoey, prop.

At the old stand, Alta street in rear
of Tallman Drug Co.

East Oregonlan by carrier. 65c per
month.

pirvsiCLVxs.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D.. IIOMEO
pathic physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office

black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO-nl- n

and nervous diseases, and dis
eases of women. X-r- and Electro- -

theraputlcs. Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets, omce pnonf
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 554,

DENTISTS.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN, DENTIST
Office In Judd hulldlng. pnon

Main 73.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, emDossec

nrlvata and business stationery, eta
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore
gonlan office and see samples.

Taxicab Service
DAY AND MIGHT

Stand at Hotel St. George

25C to Any Part of City

Phone Main 12
Joseph N. Bohl, Prop.

PAGE SEVEN"

WANTED Continued.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, If
you want to subscribe to maganlzea
or newspapers in the United States'
r Europe, remit by postal note,

check, or send to the EAST ORE
GONIAN the net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have It sent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk. If
you are a subscriber to 'the BAST
OREGONIAN, in remitting you can
deduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address, EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Pendleton,
Oregon.

Directory
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STAT
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep-pen-'s

Drug Store. Phone Main 411.
Residence, 815 East Court street
Res. Phone Main 59.

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V, GRADU- -.

ate of McKllllp Veterinary College
of Chicago. Office phone Main St.
Res. 518 Bush St, phone Main 17.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY Al
law. Office In Despaln building.

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office In Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEY!
at law. Office In rear of Americas)

National Bank building.

JAMES, B. PERRY, ATTORNEY A3
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL A WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and consullors at law. Office la

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY!
at law", estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOR-ne- ys

at law; rooms 3 and 1 Smith
Crawford building.

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Smlth-Crawf- or

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all stats

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, t,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE, ATTOR-ney- s
at law. Office In Despaln

building.

The Providence that takes care of
the childless and drunkards takes
care of the United States.

What you call treason today will be
patriotism tomorrow when it

"She is Waiting"

In J

and so are ihosa she is waiting
on. And mind you, a good
high-ba- ll Is well worth waiting
for. Good, pure, wholesome
Rye Whiskey, like the brands
we are now selling, will make
one wait patiently, but enjoy
tho wait when the HqulJ arrives

cool, comforting, and refresh-
ing. If you are a high-ba- ll

lover, better try a bottle of this
splendid Whiskey of ours. Yo"
will always want that araud
afterwards. And the price will
satisfy you, too.

TheOIympia Bar
Phone Main 188

and

Pioneer Bottling Works
Phone Main 177.

PETERS & MORRISON, Prop.
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